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EXECUTTVI ORI}[,R
tlJ 0B -73

Louisiant Statcrvitlc Inrlepe ntlcnt l-iving (lorrncil

WlIL,lUiAS, tlic stzitc of Louisiana pl'ornolc:j a philosophy oi'inclcpctrclent lrvirrg in orcler to

'1nximize 
the leaclership, empowennent, incicpcuclcnce, anrl pt'odLrclivily olinclividuals with

clisabilities;

WIIERBAS, the statc of Louisiana also sr,rpports the irttegratiotr attd ltrll inclusion of
incliviclual.s with disabilities irlto the mainstretun of Arncricau socicty;

WIlnR.nAS, the federal Rehabilitation Act ol 1913 as atnended, (the Act), 29 IJ.S.C.A.

$701, e/ seq ., inc|,rdes the following plovisions to can'y otrl this cllb1t:

A. Providilg financial assistance to slates 1bl providing, exllanding, and

improving thc plovision of independent Iiving services,

B, Providilg financial assistance to devclop aud sttltport statervide rletwot'ks of
centets for independent living; and

C. Providing filarrcial assislancc to stater^ for improving wolkirlg relationships

among independent living partners; and

WHBRBAS, to be eligible to receive financial assistatrcc under this chapter, cach state

must establish a Statewicle Iltdependent Living Council;

NOW THtrRBFORB, I, BOBIJY JINDAL, Govemor of the state of l-ouisiana, by virtue

ol. the authority vested by the Constitution and tire laws o1'the state ol [.ouisiana, do heretry

order aud clirect as follows:

SI1,CTION 1: T|e Louisiana's Statewicle inclepenclent l,iving Coutrcil (herea{ier "Cortncil")

is reestablishecl and rccreated in accorclanccwith thc Act,29 U.S.C.A. $701,etseq '

SUCTION 2: Tlie clltics of thc Council shall inclttcle, br-tt at'c ntil lirniteclto, the following:

A. .lointly clevelop ancl sigrr (in coniunction with Louisiarra Relrabilitation

Serviccs) the Statc Plan for lnclependent Living as ntatttlated irr $704 of the

Act;

I,3. Monitor, l'cview, and evaluatc the itltplernentation of'the Stale plan;

C. Coordinale activities with thc State Rqhabilitatiort Cotrrlcil altd otltet'

couucils lvhicI er<]clrcss tlre neecls o1'spcciltc tlisability popLtlatiorts atlcl issues

runcler other f'eclct'al law,
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D. L,nsure that all lcgulally scheiltrlecl nleetings of the Corrncil arc open 1o the

public attcl .sufficicttt aclvance ttoticc is plovided; and

E. Sgbrnit pe;iociic l'epol'rs to thc ledelal govet'ltlnellt, as reqttired by law,

t'egul atiotr, attcl/ol t'ule.

SECTION 3: l'he Courrcil s|all bc conrposeil o1'twertty-onc (21) rnetnbers wlio shall bc

appointecl by the Govenror'. The nrcrrbcrslrill of the Council shall include four (4) members

meeting thc [ollowiltg lneurbership criteria:

A, One (l) clirector of a ccntcr for inclependent living, choseu by 1hc directors

of centers fbr indcpendent living witllin the state ;

B. As ex oIficio, nonvoting nternbel's;

a. One representative frour Louisiana lLehabilitation Services (the

designated state urnit); and

b, onc represcntativc liom other state agencies that provide

services for inclividuals with d isabi I i tie.s.

C, One (l) rcpresentative o1'the clirectols of the projects carried out under $121

of the Act.

The rentaining seventeen (17) mernbers ol'the council include:

A. Two (2) represenlatives fr.onr centers for independent living;

B. Two (2) parents and guarclians of irrdividuals with disabilities;

c. Eight (B) aclvocares of and fbr indivicluals'"vith disabilities;

D, Three (3) replesentatives fion pr-ivate bLtsinesses, and

E. Two (2) representalives from organizatiotts that provide services for

incliviclual s with disabili ties.

SBCTION 4: The Courcil .shall be corrrposed of tnembers who irrovide statewicle

r.epresentation; r.vho represent a bloacl t'ange of individual's with disabilitics fi'om divet'se

backgrouncls; who are inowlcdgcable about cettters for indeperldent living and independent

livin[ scrvices; ancl a nrajority of rvhon] are persons whg are individuals with disabilities

describecl in $7(20X8) oithe Act; ancl are rtot eurployecl by any state agerlcy or center for

irrclependent living.

SBCTION 5; Eaclr rtrcnrber of the Couucil slrall serve lbr a tet'trr of three (3) years, except

that A) a mcrnber appoirrtecl to fill a vacelncy occurring plior to tlre expiration of the term

for which a prcclcccssor was appointccl, shall be appointed fbr the remainder of'such tertn;

,ira nl the ter.ms of service of'-ihc nrcnrber initially appointed shall be, as specified by the

appoiriting autSority, lol suclr fer,ver nnlnber of years as will provicle for the expiration on a

tiogg"r"a*t asis. Nornember'.shall serve ntole tltatt two (2) cotrsectttivc full tcrrns.
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Slic'flON 6:'l'hc Council s|all not be an cnlity within any s1a1e agerlcy, inclLrdrng l-1{S,

apcl is inclcpcnclcrrt of LI{S ancl all othcr statc agcncics. 'l'he CtlLrncil shall coordinate its

activities wirh thc OI'fice of Disabiljty Affirirs, Ollice of thc Govcrnor. Tltc cxccrrtivc

clirector of tlre Offloe o{'l)isability nffairs will provide achninistLative ovet'sigl-il to enstu'c

tSar the Conrrcil is compliant with all rules and regttlatiorts of the state of l-ottisiana,

ilclgrlilg thosc cqnccrnirig pLrrclrasing antl plocurelllent, lriring, fit'ing, zrrrd evaluating staff,

ancl ethical bchervior ancl 1:racticcs.

SE6l'lON 7 :'l'hc Colpcil shall, consi.stent with slate law, supervise zrncl evaluate its stafl'

ancl othcr.personncl as lnay be nccessary to carly ortt the fttnctions of the Council'

slt(]TloN fl ;

A, Cogncil ltreurbers shall uot t'eceive aclditional cotttpcnsation or a pcr dienl

flom the Office of tlie Cioveruor for set'ving on the Council;

B. Council rlenrbers rlay be leirnbursed for reasonable and ltecessary expcllses

of attenclilg Council rneetings and perfot'ming Council duties (including child

care and personal assistatrce services);

C. Coulcil nrenrbcrs who are ernployees or elected public officials of the state

o1' Lor,risiana or a political subdivision thereof ntay seek reimbrtrsement of
travel expepses, itt accordallce with PPM 49, liom theil ernploying and /or

elected department, agency and/or office; and

D. Council nrembers who arc also rnembers of'the Lortisiana Legislatule may

seek a per dienr frorn thc Louisiana State Senate or Hotlse of Represenlatives,

as appropriate, for their attendattce.

SBCTION 9: Sr.4rport s1aff, facilitics, and resources for the Council shall be plovided by

tlre Office of the Governor',

SECTION l0 : All departments, cornmissions, boards, offices, cntities, agencies, auci

olfisers o1'the state o1'Louisiana, or any political subdivision thereof, are authorizecl and

directecl to cooperale with the Couucil in implemetrting the provision of this Ordcr.

SIICTION 11 :This Ordcr is effective upon signature and shall continue in efl'ect until

arneu6ecl, rnoclificcl, terrninatecl, or rescindcc.l by thc goveruor, ot'terttrinated by operation o1'

lzrr,v.

IN WITNIiSS WHIiRIIOF, I have set my harrd officially and catt.secl to be affixed the

Great Seal of Louisiarra, at tlrc Capitol, in the city ol l3alon Rouge, ott this 22nd clay ol
Ar.rgr.rst, 2008.

13obby 'lindal
Govertlor

A'fTESl-RY
TI-IE GOVIITNOR
.lay Daldenne
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Govertrr)r's Statcwide I ndependent Living Courrcil

WHIlllIiAS, 1he Statc of Louisiana lcrnaius comrnitted to pronloting a plrilosophy ol'

ipilepenclcrlt livirrg in orcler to ntaximjze the leaclersltip, elrlpowerlllellt, itldcpetrdetrce,

arrd procluctivity of inciividuals with disabilities;

WI.IERBAS, thc Statc of Louisiana aiso pl'omote s the integratiotr atld lirll inclrrsion of'

incliviclr.rals with clisabilities into the majnstream of Louisiatta's colrttttttnities;

WHIIRtrAS, the Fecleral Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amcncled, specifically, 29

lJ.S.C.A ss 796, was enactccl to promote independent living by:

A. Plovicling financial assistance to States for providing, expanding, and

inrproving the plovision of indepelrdent living services;

B. Provicling financial assistance to develop and suppott statewide trelworl<s

of centet's for independent living; and

C. Provicling financial assistance to states fbr improving working

relationships antong independent living partnet's; ancl

WIIBREAS, to bc cligible to receive financial assistance under this clrapter, each State

rnust establish a Statewide Independent Living Council'

NOW THEREFORB, I, JOHN BBL EDWARDS, Governol of the Stale of Loujsiana,

by virtue of the authority vested by the Constitution and laws of the State of' I-ortisiana,

do lrercby ordct'and direct as follows:

SBC'pION 1: The State of Louisiana's Statewicle Independent Living Corrncil (heleafter'

"Coupcil") is reestablished ancl recrcated in the execttlivc departt.trcnt' O1llce of the

Govelnor, itt etccordance with 29 U.S'C.A. $796d.

S[i(i'l-lON 2: l"he cluties of the Council shall include, but are lrot limited to, tlte
fbllowing:

L .lointly cievelop and sign (in conjunction witlr Louisiarta Rehabilitation

Ser.vices) the State Plan lor Inclepericlent I-ivirtg, as clcsclibed by 29 U'S'C].A'

$ 796c;

2. Monitor, review, ancl evaluate the inrple mcntatioti olthe State lllan;

-J, Cloordinate activities with the Statc I{chabilitation Courrcil and othcr

councils rvliicfi adclless t]rc ncccls nf'spccilic disability poptrlations ancl issr.lcs

rundel other t'ederal law;



,1. Ensule thal all t'egularly schcclulccl rrreclittgs o{- the Colrncil ale lteltl in

conipliauce with Louisitttta's C)pctl lvlcctings Larv, L,a. It.S.42:ll ctscrT.;and

5. Subrnit pelioclic rcports to the ieclelal govenlttertt, as rcqtrirecl lry law,

regulation, atrd/ot' rr'tlc.

SBCTION 3: The Council shall be conrposecl of'twenly-two (22) t.nctrrbcrs who shall be

clcsiguatcci by the Governor. The mcmbership of'the Clor-rncil sliallbe as fbllorvs:

A, One (1) di|cclor of a center for indcpendcnt living, choscn by thc

directors ol'cerrters fbl indeperldent living withirl the state;

lJ. Sixteeri (16) nrernbers selectecl arrong thc {bllowing: irrdividuals with

clisabilities; represenlativcs fi'olx ccnters for inclependent living; parellts

ancl/or legal guarclians of inclividnals with disabilities; advocates of and for

indiviclgals r,vith disabilities; represcutativcs liorn private bttsinesses;

representatives from organizations that plovide selvices for inclividuals witll
clisabilities; ancl any otlrer individuals cleemed applopliate'

C. Five (5) cx ofllcio, non-voting rnembels, wbich shall include: one (1)

representative from Louisiana Rehabilitation Services, the designated state

"niity; 
the Execr.rtive I)irector of the Goverlor's Office ol I)isability AfFairs

and representatives from a State agency that plovides services for individuals

with dlsabilities, Ex officio rnembers rviil not be coutttecl lbr ptrrposes of a

quorum.

SECTION 4: The Courrcil shall be composecl of nrcnrbers who plovide statewicle

representation, replesent a broacl range of individuals with disabilities fi'om diverse

backgrounds, anrt are knowleclgeable aboul centers lbr inclependeut living ancl

inclependelt living services, A majority ol tlre voting ntembers of the Council shall be

indivicluals with ilisabilities, as clcsclibed in 29 tl.S.C.A. $ 705(20)(ts), and shall not

enployed by any State agency or ceuter fbl' indeperrderit living.

SIICTION 5: Colncil pretnbers shall serve a ternt ol'three (3) yeaLs, except tnembets

designated ro fill a vacaltcy, who slrall serve the t'emainder of the unexpirecl ternr' 'l'he

Govirnor may allow a nrember culrently serving ort the Council, as was crcaled by B.l

08-73, to finiih his o1 lrer term. No mernber slialJ selve nrorc thtrtr two (2) consectttive

full terms,

SECI'ION 6; 'l'he CoLrpcil shall not be an entity rryithin at')y statc agcncy, ilrcltrcling LRS,

ancl is inclependent of LRS ancl all other state agencics.'l'he Cortncil shall coorulinate its

activitics wit[ the Office o1' Disability AIIails, Olfice of the Govet'nor. Thc cxecrttive

clirectol of the Office of lJisal:ility Atlails will provide atcltrinistratii'e oversight to ensrtrc

that the Council is compliant witlr all rules ancl regttlatiotrs o1' tllc slatc ol l-ottisiatta,

includipg those copcerlilg pr.rrclrasing and ploctllcllterit, ltirittg, fir'ing, atld evalLratirlg

stafl'. arrcl ctlrical bchaviol and lllactices.

SIiCTION 7:'|he rla.jority of'the Cor.rncil urembers sltall rrot t'eceivc cotrtpetlsatiotl.

eithe r. dir.ectly ol inclirectiy, for wolk perfolmed on behall'of'atty Cerlter fbl Indcpcrrclcnt

Living or be ertrploycd by any state agency



SECl'ION 8: Counci I merlbers sliall tiot receive adclitional conrpensal.ioll ol'21 pel dierrr

fiorn tlie O{fice of tlte Govel'ttor ibr servittg on thc Corrrrcil,

Colncil ptcurbers who are ernltloyees t>r elecletJ public ollcials of'the State of J-ouisiala

or. a political slbdivisiou theleof ntay se el< reirtrbut'semetrt ol travel expenses, iu

o.ror.1o,1., wirh PPM 49, fi'ortr rlrcir ernployirtg ancl/or elecled depat'tment, agency and/or

office; and

Couucil rnelnbcls rvho are also mcrnbers of the I-oujsiana Legislature tnay seek a per

dicm fi.om the Louisiasa Statc Scnate or Flouse of Represerttatives, as appropriate, for

their attendattce,

SBCTION 9: Strpport staff, facilities, and resources for the Council shall lre provided by

the Olficc ol the Governor. 'l'he CoLrncil nray evaltrate employees of the Council as is

luecessary to carry ont its functious, Any such cvaluatiot't shall be fbrwarded to the Office

of the Governor for cotrsicleratiou. Any clecisions involving cotttinucd cnlployrnent of

inclivicluals providing services to thc Council are tnade by the Office of the Governor.

SECTfON 10: All tlepartlrents, commissious, boarcls, offices, entities, agencies" and

officers oflthe state of l-ouisiana, or auy political subdivision thereof, are authorizcd ancl

directecJ to coopcratc with the Cor-rncil in intplemetrting thc plovisiolts of this Older.

SECI'ION l1: This Orcler is effective upon signaturc atrd shall continue in ell'ect until

amended, modified, terrninatecl, or rescinclecl by the goverl'lor, or terminatcd by operatiorr

of law

IN WITNBSS WHEREOF, I have set my hand olficially and cattsed to be affixed the

Great Seal of Louisiana, at the Capitol, in the city of Baton Rouge, ott tliis 29th day of

April,2016.

Jolrn Bel Edwards
Goveruor

ATI'I]ST BY
TI]E GOVERNOR
"fom Schecller
Secletary of State
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Statcwide Intlependent Living Council
Amending lixecutivc Ortlcr Numbcr 16-14

WHERIIAS, the Slatc o{'l-ouisiana remains conrmitted to promoting a philosophy of

inclcpendent iiuing in orclel to maxinrize the leaclerslrip, etlpowctlllelit, ill(lepetldct]cc,

ancl productivity of inclividirals with disabilities;

WIIERBAS, the Fecleral Rchabilitation Act of 1973, as amended, specifically, 29

tJ.S.C.A. $796, was enactccl to promote independent living by:

A. Provicling financial assistance to states for provicling, expancling, atld

improving tlrc provision of inclependent living services;

B. Provicling financial assistance to clevelop and support statewicle tretworl<s

of centers lor indepenclent living; and

C. Proviciing llnancial assistance to states for improving worlting

lelationships alnong independent living partners;

WHEREAS, the Statewicle Inclependent l.iving Council was reestablished and rccreated

withip the executive clepartment, dfilce ol the Governor, in accordatlce with 29 U'S.C.A'

$796c1 on April 29, 201 6,lhror.rgh Executive ordel Nurnber JBE I 6-1 4; and

wI-IDRtrAS, it is necessary to amelrd Execrttive order Numbe| JBE 16-14'

NOW TI{EIUIFORE, I, .IOIIN BBL BDWARDS, Governor of the State of Louisiana,

in accordancc with the authority vested in rne by the Constitution and statutes olthe State

of Louisiana, do hereby order and direct as follows:

SIiC'flON I : Section 3 of Executive Order Numbet' JBE 16-14, issued on April 29,

2016, is he rcby amendecl as follows:

l'he Council s|all be contposed of twenty-four (24) tncmber.s who slrall be

clcsignated by the Goverrror. The nrernbership of the Cor.lncilshall be as

follows;

r\. one (l ) director of a center lbr indepenclent living, choseu

by the directors ol-ceDters lbr indepenclent living wilhin the

stilte;

B. Sixteen (16) nlcnbcrs selected alllong the following:
individr.rals with rjisabiIities; r'cp|esentatives fl'om centet''s lbr

ildepenclenr living; parents and/or legal guardietns of inclivirlLrals

with clisabilities; advocatcs of ancl for individr'lals with

disabilities; represetrlatives ll'om private businesscs;



rcprescntatives froln organizatiolls that provide serviccs for
incliviclr-rals with disabilities; and atty other individtrals deettted

appropriate.

C. Seven (7) ex officio, llotl-voljllg lnctnbers, which shall

include representatives frotn State agerlcies tlrat provides

services for individuals with disabilities' Ex off rcio rriernbers

will not be counted for purposes o1'a qttorum,

SBCTION 2: This Order is effective uporr sigrrature ancl shall continue in effect until .

amcncled, modifiecl, terrninated, or rescinded by the GovernoL, ot'terminated by operation

of law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,I have set rny haud officially and caused to be affixed the

Great Seal of the State of Louisiana in the City of Balon Rouge, on this 2nd day of
March,2020.

John Bel Edwards
Governor

ATTEST BY
TI-IE GOVERNOR
Kyle Ardoirr
Secretary ofState
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Exnculrvn ORnsn Nuusnn JBE 2022-lt]

LOAISIANA STATEWIDE INDEPENDENT LIVING COUNCIL

WHEIIEAS, rhe Slare of l-ouisiana rcmains comrnitted to 1:rornoting a plrilosophy of independent living
in order to nraximize the leadclship. ernpowennent, independence, nnd productivity o1'

inclivicluals rvith disabililies;

WHEIIEAS, the State o1'LoLrisiana also pronrotcs the integration and l'ull inclusiorr ol'individuals n,ith

disabi lities into the nrainstlcam o1' l,ouisiana's conrrrr-rnities;

wHurliAs, tlre Fedcral Rchabilitation Act ol 1973, as antendccl. specilically,29 U.S.C.A' $ 796. rvas

erracled to prornote indepcndent living b1':

A. Providing financial irssistance to States fiir providing. expanding, nnd inrproving the

provi-sion ol' inclependent Iiving selvices;

\vunRRAS,

WIIEI{IIAS

B. Providing llnancial assistance to dcriclop and sLrppolt statervide netrvorks olcenters l'or

indcpendcnt living; and

C. lrroviding llnancial assistatrce to stales lol inrproving rvolk.ing relationships among

inclependent I iving paltncls;

to be eligifle ro lcccive financial assistance under thjs chapter, each State must establish a

Slatervide Irrdcpendcnt l,iving Cor.rncil (heleinafter relbrred to as ot "tiouncil");

r.eestablishrnent o{'this Clouncil at this tinre is necessaly to ensure compliance rvith current

Itsquirentents under l'edelal larv ancl to firrther strengthen r.volking relationslrips arnong the

Council arrd errtities providing services to individuals rvith disabiliiies, cetrtcrs fbr
inciependent iiving. and otltcr progranrs; ond

thc C6ver.nor lecognizes the Slatewidc lndependent Living Council as atr autottomous'

indepcndent non-pr.ofit'uvhiclr pcr'{irrrns a vitnl service to the citizens of the State of
L,oLrisiana, to u,ork in coopct'ation rvilh tlre state and {'ederal governrnent, in keeping r.r'ith the

recluirenrenrs olthe Rchabilitation Ac1 ol 1973, Chaptel I Title VIl. 29 USC 796, et .rcq.

WHERE,,\S,

NOW TI-lliIlEFORn, t, JOHN Blil., l-ll)W..\RDS, Covernor of thc State ol' l.ouisiana. by vi|tuc of thc

authority vcstccl by the Constitution and iarvs o1'thc Stnte ofl,otrisiana, clo hereby ordel antl direct as fbllorvs:

SECTION 1: 'l'he State ol l,oLrisiana's Stateivicle lndepenclent l,iving Council (hereafier "CoLrncil") is

reestablishecl and rccrcated. ancl recognized by thc Oovernor', in accordance urith ?9 Lj.S'Cl.A.

$796d. This Ordcr does not re move those r.ncnrbcrs rvho are currelrtly set'ving on the Council

ptllstlant ttl a valid appoilltl],tellt.

SECTION 2r 'l'hc dLrties of thc Council shall irrclLrde, bLrt are not limitcd to. the fbllo'"ving:

A .lointly devclop and sign (in conir"rnction r,r,ith Louisiana Wor'l<lbrce Comnrission[,ouisiana

Ilehabilitation Scrviccs) the State Plan lor lndepnclcnt l,iving. as described by 29 L,.S.C.A. is

7()6c:



B

C

lvlonitor', r'evietv, and evaluate the irnplerncntation of thc State plan:

Meet regLrlally and er"rsule that suolr nreetings of the coLrncil are open to thc pLrblic

and sul'ficient advance notice ofsuch nrcetings is providcd:

D. Subrnit to the Administratol such peliodic reports as the Adrninistratol ura-v" r'easonabll,

rcquests, ancl l<eep such recotds, and afford suclt access to such r'ecolds, as thc
Adnrinistrator fincls necessaly to verify tbe inl'olnration in strch leports attcl;

E. As appropriate, coordinate activities with othel entities in the State that proviclc

selvices similal to ol cornplementary to independent living services. such as cntities
that fhcilitate the plovision ol'ol provide Iong-ternr corrnrunity-based services and

supporl-s.

'l'he Council shall be cornposed of twelve (12) to twenty-tbur (24) tnetrbers who shall be

appointed by the Govelnor'. Merrbelship shall be cotnposed of at least a majority of
irrdividuals with disabilities, pursuant to 29 tJ.S.C. $796(d).

A The rnenrbership of the Council shall include fortr trretlbet's rneeting the following
rnerrrbersh ip criteria:

At least one (1) director of a cerrter for independent living, nominated by the

dilector's of cerlters fol independent living within the state.

At least two (2) uembets serving as ex fficio, non-voting rnernbers: 1) one

representative from Louisiana Rehabilitation Services (the designated statc unit);

and 2) one repl'esentative fi'orn other state agetrcies rvhich provide services fbr'

individuals rvith disabilities.

B. The rcuraining tnembet's of the Council uray irrclttde:

i. To provide equal lepresentation fiorn each Center fol Inclependertt Living

C'ClL') and/or its Board of Directors, no more than two (2) r'eplesentatives fi'otn

any singie CIL or its corresponding board;
ii. Parents and guardians of individtrals with disabilitics:
iii. Advocates of and for individuals rvith disabilities;
iv. Repl'esentatives fi'onr private btrsiness; atrd

v. Re1:resentatives l'r'om organizations that provide set'vices fol indit,iduals lvith
disabilities.

The Council shall be coll'lposed of tnernbels who provide statervide representatiou, represetrt

a broad range of individuals with disabilities l'l'orn cliverse backgrounds. arrd are

knowledgeable about centers fol independent living and independent livirlg services. A
major.ity of the voting rnernbers of the Council shall be individuals with disabilities, as

desclibed in 29 U.S.C.A. $ 705(20X8), and shall not employed by any State agency or ce nter

l'or independent living.

Cogncil ntetrbers shall serve a teltn ofthlee (3) years, except menlbcrs designated to fill a

vacancy, rvho shall serve the lernaindel ofthe unexpiled tenn. Thc Govet'ttor ntay allow a

mernbel currerrtly set'ving on the CoLrncil, as was cleated by I3J 08-73, to finish his ol her'

term. No rrret'nber shall serve mot'e than two (2) consecutive filll lerms.

The Courrcil shall not be att entity within ally state agency, including LRS, and is independent

ol'LRS and all other state agellcies.

Thc CoLrncil shall sLrpervise and evaluate its staff and llersotrnel, as tnay be llecessary to carr,v-

out tlre functions ofthe Council, in a uranner consistent vvith the larvs ol Lotrisiana.

The Council shall tnaintairi its non-profit status in good standing.

'l'he Council shall r.eport any changes to i1s bylaws r'egarding nternbership ol appointrrtents

to the Govelnor fbr apploval.

StrCTION 3

SECTION 4:

Sf,CTION 5:

SECTION 6:

SECTION 7:

SI]CTION 8:

SECTION 9:



SECTION l0: All <lcpartrnents. conrnrissions. boards. ol'f rccs. etrtitic's. agencies, antl olficers olthe State o1'

l-ouisiana" ol any political subciivision thercol', ars authorizccl anci dilected to coerperate lvith
the Council in irnplcmcnting thc plnvisions of this Order'. 

-l-he lollorving deparlnrents.

conrrrri.ssiorrs, boards, ofticc.s, entitic-s, agcncics nncl tttllccrs ttl'the State ol' l-orrisiann are

encoriragcd to pt'ovide rcports to the Sll..C at rcgular rncclings tti tbstel a ri,orking relationship
to better set'r,e the disabled cornnrunitl.'stalcwide pursuant to thc Council"s nrission anci

purpose:

A. Depaftmentol''['ransportation and Developnrent

ll. l.ouisiana HousingCorgrulatiort

C. Covernor's Ollf ice of Homelatrcl Secur^ity alttl Enrergency l)t'eparedness

D. Covelnor's Ot'llceo{'Hldelll' Alibirs

E. Office of r\dLrlt and Aging Serviccs

F'. Office of Citiz,e ns vi'ith l)evclopmctrtal Disabilities

C. Secretar"v'ol'State

H. "fhe Louisiana l,.cgislatrr'c

l. Louisiana Departnrent o1'Health, LoLtisiana Medicaid

.1. ]'he Ol'fice ol tsehavioral Health

SI1CTION l1: All rlepartments, conrnrissions. boalds. oillces. entities, agencies, and olficers of the state ol'

Louisiana, or any polirical subdivision thereol. are autliorized and tlirc.cted to cooperate l,vith

the Council in implenrenting tlre provisions olthis Order.

SECTION I2: This Orcler supelsedes priol E,xecutive Orders Number 20 l6-14, arrd Nunrber 2020-8. and

those Or.ders ale heretry rescincled. along rvith arrl, othel provisions in arty other prior orders

which are incornpaiible with the provisiorrs of tlris ()rdcl as sct lbrth ahove.

SBCTION 13: Any rules, orders, contracts, ancl agleerrerrts Ie latc'd to thu' Coulrcil lax'lllly in eflbct prior to

tlre ef}]ective date of this order shall continLrc to bc cfTcctive trnlil revised, amencled, or

repealed.

SECTION l4: llany por.tion o{'this order is lbLrnd to be Lrnentbt'ceable, the lcst olthe order shall retrriiitr itr

elTect'

SECTION l5: This Orlcr is ell'ective uirorr signatule and shall continue in elJbct until anrendcd, rnodified,

terffinated, o1 rescirrcled by the governor, or ternrinated b), opclation of larv.

IN WITNESS WtillREOF, I have set my hand

o{ficially and caused to be at}'ixed tlre Creat Seal of
i,ouisinna on this ?l't day r-rf'September.2022.

OR OIT LOU A

ATTtrST BY:THO
SBCIIBTAIIY OF STATE

R
SNCRETAIiY ATE


